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Meet to Open
Report on Salem Included in

Fringe Area Problem Studies im Committee on Highways.
The annual banquet will M

Meeting Wednesday Women Thursday night.
Water Storage
Clear Mandate

of St. Mark's Lutheran church will
Oljrn Service! Sel Funeral serv-

ices or Ben E. Oljen, 78, 818 East
Hural Ave., will be held at 3 p.m.
Wednesday at Howell Edwards
chapel. Interment will follow at
Belcrest Memorial park.

problem. A paragraph In the fore-

word makes this general com-

ment on the Salem situation:

Grange Chief

For Return to

Private Trade
ROCHESTER, N.Y. chel

Nescom, master of the Na-

tional Grange, has urged the re-

turn to the "private trade sys-

tem" as the "only sensible way
to remedy some of the economic
ills of sericulture."

On Wednesday
PORTLAND l The 51st an-

nual convention of the Assn. ol
"Steady expansion has charac

terized the Salem area, with the

meet in the social rooms of the
church, Wednesday. Dessert will
be at 1 p.m. A business session
will follow, then there will be a
thank offering program. A devo-

tional film will be shown with
Mrs. A. H. Randall as narrator
and Mrs. R. A. Horn to lead the
devotions.

Separate from Its overall report
and recommendations the legisla-

tive interim committee on local

government has prepared exclu-

sive reports on seven cities of the

stale, including Salem, and on one

county area.
The Salem report is concerned

very largely with the fringe area

SPOKANE Rep. Walt Horan
(R Wash.) said Tuesday he will
prepare a bill to give the Army

The talk :

of the
Season. ..11

Oregon Counties opens here Wedmost rapid growth occurring in
nesday with a full day of com-

mittee meetings.
County Judge Lloyd Rea of

areas outside the city. By 1956 a

total of 16 governmental units were
providing services in the area. As

Briefcase Stolen H. E. Kobb,
2328 Stale St., reported a theft of
a briefcase to Salem police Mon-
day. The briefcase, containing per-
sonal papers and religious books,
was taken from his car while the
vehicle was parked in front of his
house, Robb said.

Baker, president of the organizain fringe areas elsewhere, sewage
Rulldlni Permits W. J. Johns- disposal has become the most seri 'HIS' BXCBLLHNCV

DBMJXB DUO
tion, will give his annual address
at Thursday's session and officersNescom, an Indiana farmer, said

there were good points about the Navy May Pull are to be elected Friday.
Several other county officials'

organizations will hold their meet-

ings at the same time.

ous problem in tne simurnan area,
although water supply, tire and po-

lice protection, and street and
road maintenance also present
problems that are not yet fully
solved."

Ion, to alter a dwelling
at 362 Jerris, 100. Velma Taylor,
to alter a dwelling at
3095 Doughton, $500. M. L. Camer-

on, lo alter a y dwelling
at 880 Kumler, $250. W. R. Tanner,
lo alter a duplex at 346

North 13th, $800.

The Assn. of County Engineers

Engineers and Interstate agencies
a "clear mandate and full con-

gressional authorization lo store
water as stored water" in the
Columbia Basin.

Horan said a bill . lo provide
"stored water as stored water"
may seem superfluous since up-

stream development usually adds
some storage water to the Colum-

bia River system.
"But storage up to now," he

said, "has been merely incidental.
It has not been the initial and
therefore the prior consideration."

Horan spoke at a regional meet-

ing of the National Rural Electric
Coooperative Assn. which passed
a resolution calling for construc-
tion of dams to provide storage.

Horan called stored water "the

and Surveyors will meet jointlyIn much detail the report goes

Hand Cut Judy Gilc, 1976

Fairmount St., suffered a hand
laceration Monday afternoon when
a butcher knife slipped while she
was preparing food in the kitchen.
First aidmcn said the services of
a physician were not required.

Balky Reactor

Out of Seawolf
WASHINGTON (UP) Navy

into a gederal description of the with Assn. of Oregon Counties on

Thursday.area, its growth, governmental

notional farm program but thai
the private trade system "is the
heart of Grange philosophy."

Nescom expressed his views

Monday as preparations were be-

ing completed for the 90th annual

meeting of the National Grange
here, starting Wednesday.

He said such devices as the soil

bank and government sponsored
exports were short term expedi-

ents.
"They should be used to give

us a little time to get the private
trade system back into operation,"

organization and problems. Studies The Assn. of County Treasurers
opens Its meeting Wednesday inarc made ol topography, school lo

Barclay to Eugene Charles A.

Barclay, administrative assistant
to the city manager, will speak
before the Eugene fire department
Tuesday night on public relations.

sources jam tooay mat . serious Ihe office of the Multnomah Coun-

ty treasurer. Agnes Eckman of
Peck Funeral Thursday Final

rites for William J. Peck, late eta. M
cations, subdivisions, dwelling
types and construction, annexation
history, taxation, water districts
and utilities, fire protection dis

Corvallis will preside. She as
technical difficulties may make it

necessary to replace the costly
atomic reactor of the submarine
Seawolf.

resident of 1645 North 19th St.,
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-

day at DeMoss-Durde- chapel in Cars Damaged Considerable After Shove lotion mni

Cologne Gleaming gold- -tricts, soil conditions, drainage,
sumed Ihe presidency recently on
the death of J. T. Summerville,
Multnomah County treasurer and
president of the organization.

These troubles already have de lighting and road maintenance.Corvallis. Peck died Sunday in a damage was done to cars driven
bv Shirley Maxwell Grabenhorst,

George Krellzberg, Salem, who
was elected regional

of the National Aviation
Trades association al the a

convention in SI. Louis,
Mo., this month. Included In the
region are Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. Kreltzbrrg Is retiring
president of Ihe Oregon State
Avlnllon Trades association.
(Capital Journal photo)

he said. "For the long pull it has The report has 13 maps and isSalem hospital.
simple key to our future power
development" in the Columbia
River drainage basin, and added:

"Stored water should be the
The 44th annual convention of

layed sea trials of the nations
second atomic sub." The difficulty
has not been in the reactor prop

32, Rt. 4, Box 5, and Leo Melvin tne most t0 0ffert provided we tables.
Clerks and Recorders will be heldKlokslad, 56, Turner, when they navc income boosting mechanisms,

collided at Church and Trade as are required from time to time. er but in the liquid sodium system
which is used to transfer heat

finiih bottle, eointype ! .

bell, sculptured closure. A

gift for a king Only . . ,,.
s.n

054-- Deluxe Duo-A-

Shire Lotion and Balanced

Talcum ...... 5.0
ilHM

Thursday and Friday at the Mult-

nomah County Courthouse.
The Assn. of Oregon Counties,

the privatewithout destroying
main accent on our plans for future
development" in Ihe Columbia!
River drainage basin, and added'

streets Monday afternoon, cily po-

lice reported. No one was injured,

Legion to Meet Tonight Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 136 will hold
a business meeting Tuesday night
at 8 p.m. at the new legion hall
in West Salem, Commander Jo-

seph W. Marcroft has announced.

from the reactor for production oftrade system.
made up of county judges andsleam.

Sodium is a highly corrosive ele commissioners, will hear address
police said.

Foot Surgery Mrs. Mark Geh- - ment. The navy announced Sept.

The Interim committee, set up
by the 1955 legislature, has these
members: Ormond R. Bean, com-

missioner of finance in Portland,
chairman: Paul E. Gcddes, stale
senator, Roseburg: Stewart Har-di-

slate senator, Condon: V. Ed-

win Johnson, slate representative,
Eugene: George Layman, state
representative, N e w b e r g: Al

Loucks, stale representative, Sa-

lem; Raymond A. Lathrop, county
judge. Grants Pass: John P. Mis--

Two Reckless
lar, 774 Cascade Dr., underwent

"Stored water should be Ihe
main accent on our plans for
future power development and
future power supply."

Since the Army Engineers' "308
report" for comprehensive devel-

opment was issued in 1948, he said,

9( Hl'KS SURRENDER
MANILA UH An army spokes-

man said today 94 Communist
Huks gave up in a mass surrend-
er at Bacoor, just south of Mon- -

CAPITAL DRUG STORE6 that leaks had developed during
dockside testing in the steam su-

perheating equipment aboard the

es Thursday by: Forrest E. Coop-
er, counsel for the Public Lands
Committee; State Sen. Rudie

chairman of the Legislative
Interim Tax Study Committee;
Robert R. Johnson, director of the

surgery on a fool mat was injureo
last month in an automobile acci-

dent near Salem. Senwo f.
405 Stale St.

Corner of liberty

Bollywood Lions Pictures n

behind the Iron Curtain will be
shown at the meeting of the Holly-
wood Lions club Wednesday noon
at the Lions Den; Showing the
slides will be John Krause,

Calif., who has made three
major trips to foreign lands.

The leaks forced the Navy to
ila. It is one of the largest sur-

renders in the eight-yea- r history
of Ihe now dwindling Huk

we have effected only 5 million
acre feet of effective storage" and Oregon Department of Financepostpone a scheduled sea trial of

the Seawolf and to prolong the
dockside testing program at the

and Administration; W. C. Wi-

lliams, state highway engineer;
still need at least 16 million acre
feet of stored water. We Civ Wf Groan Stempt

In other resolutions, the associaElectric Boat Division of the Gen-

eral Dynamics Corp. in Groton,

ko, Oregon City; uurtiss xi.
Everts, Jr., state sanitary engin-

eer, Portland.
. Kenneth C. Tollenaar is now ex-

ecutive secretary, having succeed-
ed Robert R. Johnson Inst March.

The committee's general findings

tion called for authorization of the

GEDUHE!
'

Nez Perce Dam; the high Hells
Canyon Dam, Paradise Dam,
Glacier View Dam, Bruccs Eddy

OSC Speaker ' Miss Dorothy
Sherrill, consumer marketing' spe-

cialist of the Oregon Slate college
extension service, will speak at the

Conn.
For more than two months the

Navy has been investigating the
cause of the leaks to determine
what corrective steps can be tak

Big Tanker in

From Sumatra
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The

85,500 ton tank Universe Leader,
world's largest cargo carrier,
steamed into San Francisco Bay
today to end its maiden voyage
from Sumatra with a record

barrels of crude oil.

The suDertanker waited for high

Drivers Fined
Two drivers were fined on reck-

less driving charges in district
court Tuesday. Lawrence Allen

Garrett, 21, Turner, was fined $30

afler pleading guilty to the charge.
State police said Garrett was ar-

rested after he attempted to pass
a siring of three cars in the fog

Friday night on the Turner-Mario-

road and hit the lead car as
it made a left turn off the highway.
The arresting officer's car was the
second in the string, he said. The
incident occurred in front of Cas-

cade Union high school where Gar-

rett said he was headed to see a
football game, according to police.

Arnold Douglas Rahier, New-ber-

was fined $10 after also
Dleadine guilty to reckless driving.

that man!Dam and Penny Cliffs Dam "to
control and regulate Columbia

and recommendations will be given
public hearings in various parts
of the state before the 1957 legis River floods; said the Columbia

River program of navigation to

Thursday noon luncheon of the Sa-

lem Lions club at the Marion hotel.
Miss Sherrill will speak on the re-

lationship between farm and
residents.

lature meets, including a hearing
at City Hall in Salem Thursday
night of this week.

Lewislon, Idaho, should be prose Watch him closely ... he's the

modern man . . . the example ,

cuted and appropriations mado by
Congress for John Day Dam, Low

en.
Among the steps under consid-

eration, Navy sources said, is seal-

ing off the superheater, which
would lower the top power of the
submarine but permit her to un-

dergo sea trials. "
Another possibility, if It is de-

cided the molten sodium coolant

V
tide this morning and slipped over er Monumental Dam, Little Goose

Dam and Lower Granite Dam,Stickup Men
(Continued from Page 1)

the bar six miles out irom tne
Golden Gale with a scant six feet
to soare. Loaded she draws 46

Hoffsladt Rites Held Requiem
mass was said Tuesday morning at
St. Joseph's Catholic church for
Mrs. Theresa Hoffstadt, 67, late
resident of 750 Rosemont Ave. Mrs.
Hoffstadt died Saturday. Final rites
will be held in Bcrgisch-Gladbac-

Germany.

money from him personally, Mellon
said. They never asked for hisfeet. U. S. Court

(Continued from Px 1)
The Universe Leader's cargo was What's 2020... at 70?

reactor type has no future, would
be to replace it with the kind of

reactor used in the submarine
Nautilus.

billfold or other valuables, he
The arresting deputy sheriff said
Rahier was driving 75 miles an
hour on the Newberg-St- . Paul high-

way at 4 a.m. Monday. The high
slated.destined for Standard Oil ol Call

fornia. But the channel at Stand
Police said the amount of moneyThe Nautilus reactor, which usesard's Richmond dock is only 34

feet deep so smaller tankers were

4. Agreed to rule on an appeal
by John Stewart Service in which
he contested his 1951 dismissal
from the State Department. Serv

pressurized water as a coolant,way was wet and mere were
patches ol.fog at the time, he said.

taken was not known as store
owner Arthur Erickson declined lohas performed tar beyond Navyused to lighten ot me on
estimate the amount token. How

expectations.

Dewey lo Speak George Dewey,
executive secretary of the Oregon
Farm Bureau, will speak lo the
membership of the Salem Optimist
club at the Marion hotel Thursday
noon. .

ice appealed trom a decision by
the U. S. Court of Appeals here

ever, the thieves took len money
bags and some olher rolls of coins
in the sale, police said, ine

of modern living the magazines talk
about. You'll notice that he often

wears a sport coat and slacks

much more often than he did a few

years ago. And ifyou look on the

ofhis sport coats (and on

the waistbandtof his slacks), you'll :

probably see the Hart Schaffner &
,

Marx labeM Oh 1. go ahead and

look . this man may well be you!
Himembir . . . o woman's smartest

' accessory is a wtll drtsstd man

BISHOP'S
Salem's own itore sine 1 890

Porter Plans

SEALS SIGN HATTON

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The
San Francisco Seals today an-

nounced the signing of Grady Hat-to-

former major league third
baseman, who joined the club as a
free agent.

refusing to order his reinstatement
but directing that references to
disloyalty findings be stricken
from the record of the case.

from the Universe Lender to per-

mit her lo tie up at Richmond.
The tanker was built for Na-

tional Bulk Carriers, Inc., New

York, at a Kure, Japan, ship-

yard. She is 855 feet long and has
"a beam. She flics the

flag and has a crew of 58.

After unloading at Richmond,
the Universe Leader is due to head

A driver may have "perfect
2020 vision" when silting still
end reading from a motionless
chart. But what does that mean
at 70 miles per hour?

Just think no visual teat
exists to ahow how well an auto
driver can aee at high speeds!

So every driver owes it to
himself and others to bring hia

vision up to the highest possible

efficiency. Belter get your eye

exaimnedl

DR. 5. A. WHEATIEY

OPTOMETRIST

5. Denied James J. Moran, forDistrict Tour mer first deputy fire commission-

er of New York city, a review of

Educators to Meet Members
Of the Salem school board and
Cily School Superintendent Charles
Schmidt will attend the fifth an-

nual Stale Building conference Nov.
29 on the University of Oregon
campus. The meeting is sponsored
by educational groups of the state.

EUGENE (UP) Congressman
for the Persian Gulf to take on his conviction for evading 1131,307elect Charles Porter, first Demo

News of
Recordanother cargo of oil. in federal income taxes, Moran,

e political righlhand man

Open House Thursday of former Mayor William O'Dwy-

At Cummiiiffs School er, was lenlenced in federal court '

jjj Court Phone
CIRCUIT COURT,

Elizabeth Camcnzlnd vs. John
Clements Camenzlnd: Divorce iODcn house will be held at Cum- there to two years in prison and

$22,500 fine.mines school Thursday as a part complaint alleging cruel and

Rakes Disappear Theft of two
rakes from a lawn was reported to
Salem police Monday by Helen K.
White, 1336 Marion St. Police were
told that the woman was raking
leaves, went into the house for a
moment and returned to find the
rakes missing.

of the American Education week numan treatment. Married in

observance being conducted by Sa-- j Dallas, Ore., Oct. 11, 1952: Plaintiff
lem schools. asks custody of minor child and

All classrooms in the building fso monthly support,
will he ODcn from 7:30 until 9:30 Ellen Wllser vs. Theodore Wll-

p.m. with parents and friends en- - sey: Divorce complaint, alleging

amount taken included about $350
in coins.

Checks, Cash Gone
Erickson said the money bags

taken included cash and checks
from the day's receipts. He asked
that persons who has cashed
checks at Ihe store during the day
notify Ihe store of the name and
amount of the checks so that stop
payment orders could be made.

While detectives were investi-

gating at the scene, other officers
and a deputy sheriff patrolled the
area and checked main roads out
of (own looking for the thieves.

Two men in one car were found
to answer Ihe description of the two
rohebrs but were released afler
they voluntarily went lo the sta-

tion for questioning and were look-

ed over by Melton, who said thev
were not the men who robbed him.

A Salem man told officers he
saw a car leave the store parking
lot at high speed about 10:20 but
pnid little atlenlion to it and
couldn't Identify Ihe car.

The holdup was Ihe third In Ihe
cilv in 16 days. On October 27.

robbers but were released afler
Ihe Safeway grocery at 1.1th and
Center was held up and an undis-

closed sum Inken from, several
tills. Six days Inter, Ihe Cover Girl
women's apparel store, 190 North
Liberty St., was held up and about
5.100 token.

Two days later, cily police arrest-
ed a Porllnnd man who admitted
the latter robbery. A good shore
of the money was recovered.

crat elected to Congress in Ore-

gon's fourth Congressional dis-

trict, said today he would make
an "appreciation tour" of the dis-

trict before leaving for his new
post in Washington.

Porter said "I am deeply grate-
ful and humble for the trust re-

posed in me by my constituents
in the 4th district and am enter-

ing the most important honor of

my career with personal freedom
from special interests, and a sin-

cere desire to represent all the
people."

The Eugene attorney defealed
Harris Ellsworth of Roseburg by
4,396 votes in Ihe general election
last week. Ellsworth had repre-
sented the district since it was
first created.

Porter said he planned to wind
up his law practice and leave for
Washington Dec. 2. He said he
would announce his staff mem-

bers by Thursday.

couraged to come.

Window Broken A window was
broken, apparently by a BB gun
shot at the Nob Hill motel. 2515
South Commercial St.. Laurence
Young, owner, reported lo Salem
police Monday night,

cruel and inhuman Ireatment.
Married at Orofino, Idaho, Jan. 5,

1954. Plaintiff asks custody of two

minor, children and $50 monthly
support for eaoh.

PROBATE COURT
Arthur F. Zleienhaa-e- l estate:

Weather Table
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

24 hours to 4:30 a. m. Tuesday
Max. Mln. Prep.

.01
04 Order fixing Dec. 11 as time for

In Hospital Roy Madcn. for-

merly of Sulem and now of Gear-har- t,

is in the Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland, where he un-

derwent major surgery Monday.

m.' ( NOTHING '
I INTHISEAR Xlj ;

,
'

v
-- 4b 1

H If 's ,,. V IN THIS EAR l 1
neanng unm autuum.

John E. Ellison estate: Order

,20 fixing Dec. 21 as time for hearing
25 final account.

MUNICIPAL COURT
'.! Llovd Ernest Wright, 667 North

Baker 55 38

Eugene 54 43

Klamalh Falls 58 41

Lakeview 59 34

Medford 45 39

Newport 52 46

Nortn Bend 56 48

Pendleton 61 43

Portland Airport 50 40

Roseburg 49 44

Salem 52 41

Tipsy on HighwayFront St., charged with driving
while intoxicated, pleaded guilty..08

.0.1
sentenced to 10 days in jail and Brings $20 Fine

William Edward Wanker, Jr.,Men or materials, new capital or
p.Mck

. R0den, 246 North
another partner, wnaiever yum Collage St. pleaded innocent to

of be
November 9 chorge of reckless , . ' ... h,hw.,.

get it for you. Dial drivine. trial set for November i"'5 ",'"", r" '.r:j the arrest
"

Stale police said was
made after Wanker's car left Ihe

iWjlsonvillc cutoff north of Hub-- I

bard and was wrecked. Time of

23. Posted $50 bail.
Salem Association for Retarded Jar), shobe, 463 North Front St.,

Children rummage sale, 1 day only, pcadr-- guilty to November
Nov. 14. Open 9 a.m. charge of assault and battery, fin
baum's. Clothing & household arti- - d 535.

Wallpaper
, Sale

We Give Z"H- (Jrem Stamps

HUTCHEON
PAINT STORE

163 N. Com'l. Phone

Ihe accident and arrest was sel al
1:30 a.m. Tuesday.(adv.)

First Mayor of

Stanfield Dies
BOSTON, Mass. (UP) Maj.

George C. Coe, 71, first mayor of

Stanfield. Ore., will be buried with
military honors in Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery at Arlington, Va.,
tomorrow. He died Sunday in

Boston.
Maj. Coe was the son of Dr.

Henry Waldo Coe of Portland, the
founder of Morningside Hospital
in Portland.

Maj. Coe erv5aged in the real
estate business with his father in

eastern Oregon and was elected
mayor of the newly creaeld city
of Stanfield while in Washington.
D.C. He took his oath of office be-

fore the United States Supreme
Court to establish a national
precrdent. His home was ot Cen-

ter l.ovell, Mass., at the lime of

his death.
Survivors include his wile. Hel-

en, and two brothers, both of

Portland.

cles.
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Irwin Dale Dalke, 19. student.
Aumsvillc, Route 1, and Margaret
Delnres Boyer, 20, office worker,
Turner, Route 1.

Olives grown east of Ihe Missis-

sippi are green. Olives grown
wesl of the Rockies ore largely
black.

First Congregational Church
bazaar, 10 a.m. Friday, Nov. 16.

Sandwich lunch. 11:30: ham
dinner, 5:30, 65c and $1.25.

(adv.)

Want takers for things you want
lo sell . . . ? Then tell 'em Ihe
details in a Classified Ad. Dial

A I ladies!
j NEW Maico SLENDER LINE Hearing Glasses

r $ II wear hoir
( t I

1 YHhtto fkI no need lo )

U
Ii coveryour ears I i , vi

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo express our most sin-

cere appreciation to all our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their

sympathy and kindness in our sor-

row.
Mrs. .1. C. Burton and families.

NO NEED TO WEAR

Mid-Valle- y

Births TUBES TO EAR INONO BULKY BOWS! NO DANGLING CORDSI 1

!

duclivc-typ- e deafness. Use your
present glasses or select a modern

frame of your choice. Wonderful for
occasional use. Slips on or off just
like ordinary glasses! See them now!

End deafness handicap confiden-

tially with nothing in cither ear.
Hear clearly, comfortably with

powerful 4 transistor aid as part
of slender bows. Ideal for con- -

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
McCLlNTOCK To Sgt. and Mrs.

William N. McClintock. Rt. 1, Box

125. Lvons. a bov. Nov. 12.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
McDl'FFIN-- To Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald J. McDulfin, Rt. 5, Box

175. a girl. Nov. 12.

HL'IETT Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
E. Huilctl, 630 W. Third St., Al- -

banv, a girl, Nov. 12.

ODGERS To Mr. and Mrs. F.
Srott Odgers, Woodhurn, a boy,
Nov. 12.

SALEM HEARING SERVICE
MAICO

A TRUSS
FOR RUPTURE

Tttat Hindu, Oil. GoiifH,
SMpf ftnrf Dm Not Hold

H rHi mutt wetr t Tniti tot
Kuprtirc. don't mi ihi. A Pxt
Cifd. with name ind ddre,
H you FRFF- - ind without ojlt'
tiofl, the compttMe, mfdernied Rire

plan of Reducible Rutmire Control.
Now tn duly uf by thouiindi who

Mf they neer dreamrd poiM Mich

troire, dependable and mnifortihle
rupture protKimn. 5felr hlftfkt
rupture op4rm pwen cape,
without nrd fr oimbef--

Tnine4itPrtinjt irtng of

hirh, (touKinf I' pmu. Re

jurdleu of how loft r9ir tire.

ocrupttKWi. trui ! htwr. TRY THIS, ind tend ymir

Phone 2 0702
31 Stall. SI. (AcroM from IaM A Btnh Bank)i

u Til Ni(in on SaturdayOpen Dally 9 5

Brisk' fluoride is the fame
tooth-deca- y fighter proved for

10 years in drinking water!
Ifljk molrti teelh ilronor-ilri- k'i fluoride

in weak or -- inft" pol whrre decay llMially

M. rl and ran lliii' prnerl asain.l ravitiei oJ no

olW kinJ ilrrny fihlPr n er cnuld!

flUORIDf TOOrHPASTI

audi ir COtGATr

Contains Ihe same fluoride
denliilt utet

to oumiioim ; Name

AHdrcsn -r-- INT OTHft Mil CtOTH

Maico Salem Hearing Service
311 Stat Si,, Salem, Oregon

Pleat Send Free Booklet
KC4IMII! 01 WCII &

I in if. . ale ...Cily

L
t Ci-- 4 to V. S. Rice, lot.
dm. K. Y.

Dept. 77 r


